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The Boys Soccer team was the first Allegany County team to make it to the state finals since the State 

Tournament began in 1978. The team won the Section V Class D title, Regional title, and Co-Western 

Regional title.  They lost the Class D State Championship game to Southold while playing at RPI in Troy, 

NY.   

 Front row from left: Duke Elsessor – Bob Ward – Roger Baker – Joe Budinger – Steve Capella – Doug 

Graham 



Second row from left: Harold Fuller–  Bob Budinger – Dean McKnight – Brian Green – Tony Demart – Scott 

Hutchinson – Butch Lorow – Dave Burr 

Standing from left: Ron Baker – Kyle Mangiero – Dean Scholes – Archie McRae – Vince Demart – Snnori 

Sturlson – Brian Timberlake – Coach Obuhanich 

 

 

  



ANGELA GRANGER 

 

Angela is a 1999 graduate of Genesee Valley Central School.  

While a student-athlete at GVCS, she racked up numerous 

awards and will be known as one of the top athletes to ever 

come out of GVCS.  She lettered in 3 sports:  soccer, basketball, 

and softball, playing four or five years at the varsity level.  She 

was named to many 1st team all-star teams for all sports she 

participated in.  She made the Big 30 All-Star team for 

basketball, and was named the Most Outstanding Goalie 

during the GVCS Soccer State Championship win in 1996. That very team was 

honored last year, being inducted into the inaugural GVCS Wall of Fame.  Angela 

was a Tri-athlete, Rookie of the Year, Most Outstanding Senior Athlete, and most 

dedicated player.  Angela’s work ethic and talent led to post-graduation athletics. 

Angela went on to JCC to play basketball.  She was named 1st Team All-Region from 

1999-2001.  Her stellar junior college experience earned her a full scholarship at 

University of Buffalo.  She graduated in 2003 with a degree in Early Childhood.  

Angela then decided to join the Army National Guard.   One of her proudest 

accomplishments is defending the National Security of the United States during a 

tour of duty in Iraq.  Angela currently is working with Cold Springs Construction. 

  



DON FOREMAN 

 

Don Foreman graduated in the class of 1949 from Hornell High 

School.  He attended Canisius College on a full basketball 

scholarship and was a starter for three years.  Don took his 

knowledge from the court and translated it into a winning 

mixture for Angelica Central School.  Don coached the first ever 

Section V Boys Basketball Championship team in 1962.  Don 

then took a Guidance position and stepped away from 

coaching.  He returned in 1977 and guided the Girls basketball team to their first 

ever Section V Championship.  That is an accomplishment.  The same coach took 

two separate teams to their first ever Section V crowns!! 

Don wore many hats during his working years.  He was a Guidance Counselor, 

basketball official, Mayor of Angelica, Principal at Angelica and Assistant Director 

of Guidance and Curriculum for BOCES.  He was the Board President for CAEBO and 

was a school board member for Genesee Valley from 1996-2005.  Don was inducted 

into the Allegany County Hall of Fame in 2005. 

Don had great insight and was very instrumental in forming what Genesee Valley 

Central School is today.  He could be seen almost every day, in school or at a game, 

walking around and talking with people, with Torie, his grand-daughter, in hand 

most days.  He had greater understanding and a true love, of education and 

athletics.   

Don was married to June and had three daughters:  Ann, Kathryn, and Judy.  Don 

has numerous grandchildren and was very active in their lives.      

  



MARK ZENOSKI 

 

Mark graduated from Belmont Central School in 1987.  Mark 

was best known for his basketball career while in high school.  

Mark was a 1st team County All-Star for two years and a 

Ronald McDonald House Exceptional Senior All-Star.  He was 

the Big 30 Scoring champ in 1987 with a 26.3 points per 

game, thus winning the Gary Grassi Memorial Award.  Mark 

also garnished 1st team County All-Stars his senior year in 

baseball and soccer. 

His athletic skills gave him the opportunity for post-graduation play at Community 

College at Finger Lakes.  Mark was a two year starter for basketball and baseball 

while attending college.  Mark graduated with an Associates Degree in 1989 and 

received his Bachelors Degree from Brockport in 1991.  Mark was inducted into the 

Allegany County Hall of Fame in 2007. 

Mark is married to Tammy and has a daughter Emily and a son Ian.  They live in 

Waxhaw, North Carolina.  Mark is currently a Senior Project Manager for the 

American Red Cross in Charlotte, NC.   

 

 

  



NICK KELLEY 

 

Nick is a 2003 graduate of Genesee Valley Central School, 

being named the prestigious valedictorian for the class also.  

Nick is known as one of the best male athletes to walk out the 

GVCS doors.  He competed in soccer, basketball, golf and 

baseball, but probably best known county wide for his hoop 

skills.  Nick made several all-star teams, but his Great 8 

selection 2 years in a row speaks volumes.  He was also Player 

of the Year for the Great 8 his senior year.  Nick made the Big 

30 All-Star team his junior and senior years, being named Co-

Player of the Year in 2003.  He had 1,434 career points, and still holds the Section 

V record of 274 three point shots made.   

Nick is one of only 3 players to be named to the Section V All-Tournament team all 

four years of high school.   His teams won 3 Sectional Crowns and had a record of 

88-11 while he was the starting point guard for four years.  His soccer skills weren’t 

that bad either.  He has 74 career goals, made 1st team all-stars for 3 years, MVP 

his senior year, and a 3 time Section V All-Tournament selection.  He captained the 

2002 team to a Section V crown.  Nick was also a member of the 2003 baseball 

Section V winners, being one of the athletes for the Triple Crown fete.  

With all of his accolades, Nick won the Davies-Foy award for academic/athletic 

prowess. Nick went on to Geneseo to play 4 years of varsity basketball.  They were 

the 2004 ECAC Champions.  Nick won the male outstanding contribution and 

leadership award in 2007.  He was on the Dean’s list all 8 semesters and graduated 

summa cum laude in 2007. 

Nick lives in Syracuse and is an audit associate at Fort Charles Chambers LLP, a CPA 

firm.  He is the son of Bob and Barb Kelley. 

  



PATTY ARONSON 

 

Patty graduated from Angelica Central School in 1977.  She 

grew up in the era of emerging athletics for women.  Patty 

certainly proved herself on the basketball court and soccer 

field.  She was named the Female Athlete of the Year in 1977 

for Angelica.  She was the MVP for soccer and basketball her 

senior year.  Her biggest award was the 1977 Section V MVP 

for basketball.   

Patty’s basketball skills sent her to Canisius College.  In 1981 she won the Canisius 

College Student-Athlete of the Year award and was the women’s basketball MVP 

that year.  In 1993 she was inducted into the Canisius College Sports Hall of Fame.  

Patty was also inducted into the Allegany County Hall of Fame in 2007.  Patty 

graduated in 1981 with a BS degree.  She went on to the University of Virginia to 

get her masters and then later  for her PhD. 

Patty is an associate professor at Lynchburg College, coordinator of Clinical 

Education in Athletic Training.  She is heavily involved with professional 

development within the athletic training world.  She is on the NATA Women in 

Athletic Training committee.  She won the 2004 Doctoral Scholarship for NATA, 

2005 Mednick Memorial Fellowship Grant, and the 2004 Most Distinguished 

Athletic Trainers Award. 

Patty lives in Madison Heights, Virginia.   

 

 


